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T he early 1980’s will clearly be rem em bered  in history as a tim e 
w hen everyone from  the local dogcatcher to the P residen t of the U n ited  
States touted  their list of ‘‘critical issues” . T he decade is still ju s t young 
enough that it will be possible to squeeze in one more list, this one directed 
to the special concerns and problem s of low-volume road agencies: coun­
ties, cities, villages, tow nships, and  a m u ltitude  of d ifferently nam ed  but 
sim ilarly organized agencies.
N early all of the lists m anaged to wind up with 10 items. Low volum e 
road agencies unfortunately are blessed with more problem s than average, 
how ever, and this list resulted in 11 tim es.
D A T A  BASE
T he basis for a list of critical issues, to be authoritative, should rep re­
sent m ore than  one m a n ’s opinion. By tha t criterion  the list tha t follows 
is definitely au tho rita rian , since it represen ts a com posite of three dif­
ferent “ data  bases” arising from the response to questionnaires circulated 
am ong officials directly responsible for local roads and  people who p ro ­
vide assistance to local roads agencies.
T he earliest of the three efforts was pu t forth by the C om m ittee on 
Low -V olum e R oads (A0002) in the T ran sp o rta tion  R esearch B oard in 
D ecem ber 1980. T he m em bers of the com m ittee were asked to identify 
one im portan t technical issue and one im portan t adm inistrative issue 
regard ing  low-volum e roads. A sum m ary of the 17 responses, ten road 
agency officials, five academ ics, and  two consultants) is given in T able
1. A lthough the results can hard ly  be considered a significant d a ta  base 
since the num ber of respondents was small, they are presented  here to 
illustrate the striking sim ilarity to the list of critical concerns tha t was 
developed through  two m uch larger surveys. Subscribers to Bayesian 
statistical theories would be quick to point out tha t a small (bu t well- 
inform ed) group can exert a powerful influence tow ard the correct identi­
fication of trends with only very lim ited a priori data .
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Table 1. Im portant Issues Identified  by TRB Com m ittee on Low-Volum e 
Roads (A 00002), Decem ber 1980
TECHNICAL ISSUES
Realistic geometric design standards 
Technology transfer program s 
Cost-effective m aintenance methods 
Environm entally sound road dust control methods 
Effective use of com puters in design and m aintenance 
Bridge replacem ent— selection of structures 
Thickness design for aggregate-surfaced roads 
A lternative m aterials for paving and m aintenance 
R oad condition rating  for pavem ent m anagem ent 
R elating road perform ance to m aintenance investm ent
A D M IN IST R A T IV E  ISSUES
O btain ing  sufficient funding 
O ptim izing use of lim ited funding 
R eduction of paperwork and regulations 
M anpow er training
O ptim izing standards for road m aintenance 
Im plem enting com puterized accounting 
M anaging labor for m axim um  productivity 
T ransportation  deregulation impacts
T he two m ajo r sources of opinion which form the basis of this report 
were an  April 1981 survey of the m em bers of the T ran sp orta tion  O ffi­
cials Division of the Am erican R oad and T ransportation  Builders Associa­
tion (A R TB A ), and an O ctober 1982 survey of the readers of N U G G E T S  
A N D  N IB B L E S , a technology transfer new sletter published by the C o r­
nell U niversity  Local R oads Program  (C L R P ). T he  A R T B A  survey 
received 121 responses, and the C L R P  survey received 259 responses. 
T he com bined results reflect opinions com ing from a total of 42 different 
states. T he eight states not represented  include C onnecticu t, D elaw are, 
In d ia n a , K entucky , R hode Island, T ennessee, W est V irg in ia , and  
W yom ing.
T he responses cam e mostly from rural road agencies, although about 
one out of seven responses cam e from m unicipalities. T he affiliation of 
the respondents is shown in T ab le  2.
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Table 2. Comparison of the Data Bases
ARTBA C L R P C om bined
Survey Survey Results
D ate Q uestionnaire C irculated Apr. 1981 Oct. 1982 —
N um ber of Responses 121 259 380
States R epresented 31 32 42
Affiliation of R espondents (percent)
State Dept, of T ransp. 14 6 9
M unicipal 7 18 14
C ounty 55 19 30
Township 1 26 18
U .S . Forest Service 0 19 13
O ther* 23 12 16
* m ainly those who did not indicate their affiliation
Both surveys asked the question, “ Aside from adequate financing, 
w hat are the m ost critical issues to be faced in the next few years?”  T he 
question  was phrased  as such in an effort to get beyond the obvious p ro ­
blem s of insufficient funding which are widely recognized. M ost of the 
responses, however, tended to cite issues which were m ainly m oney- 
oriented, directed either at obtain ing m ore funds or attem pting to m anage 
lim ited resources m ore effectively.
A L IS T  O F  C R IT IC A L  C O N C E R N S
As in te rp re te d  by  the  a u th o r , w ith  a p p ro p r ia te  am o u n ts  of 
unavoidable bias typical of hum ans, a synthesis of the 380 questionnaire  
responses follows. T he most frequently  cited issues are listed first. T here  
was relatively little difference between the popularity of the adjacent items.
It is interesting to note tha t only one of the “ top six”  issues involved 
tech n ica l m a tte rs  (m ate ria ls  an d  p av em en ts). A d m in is tra tiv e  an d  
m anagem ent-o rien ted  concerns dom inate  the top of the list. T h is m ay 
reflect the fact tha t senior adm inistrators in the various highw ay agencies 
com m only were the respondents. H ow ever, m any ru ra l agencies such 
as counties and townships are small operations, and  the “ senior”  official 
frequently  has the opportun ity  to get d irty .
Concern 1: Finance
N early  every respondent reported  directly  or indirectly  tha t the 
shortage of funding was a critical concern. T he need to utilize lim ited 
funds m ore effectively and to increase the availability  of funds for m a n ­
power, m aterials, and equipm ent was stated in a variety of ways. Because 
it was cited so frequently , the funding problem  is at the top of the list 
as the m ost critical concern.
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F igu re  1. H ighw ay  Cost T re n d s  for C o n s tru c tio n  an d  M ain ten an ce  
(1977 Base = 100).
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T he erosion of purchasing  pow er due to inflation of highway con­
struction and  m ain tenance costs was often lam ented. F igure 1 shows the 
cost indexes for construction  and  m ain tenance reported  by the Federal 
H ighway A dm inistration in H IG H W A Y  ST A T IST IC S. In the decade from 
1970 to 1980 the construction  cost index increased from  111.8 to 345.1, 
rep resen ting  an  average grow th rate of 10.6 percent per year. D uring  
the decade the m ain tenance cost index increased at a rate of 8.9 percent 
per year. The index m ay be in terp re ted  to m ean that a given quan tity  
of construction  that would have cost, say, $11,180 in 1970 w ould have 
risen to cost $34,510 in 1980.
D ue to the cu rren t recession an d  to declining oil prices, the inflation 
rate  has slowed in the past two years. T his trend  cannot be expected 
to last long, how ever. In the 36-year period following W orld W ar II, 
both the highw ay construction  cost index and  the highw ay m ain tenance 
cost index have grow n at an average rate  of betw een five and  six percent 
per year. Inflation can be expected to continue to take a bite out of 
highw ay budgets each year well into the future.
T he m ain concern, stated by m any respondents, was that highw ay 
budgets have not kept pace w ith inflation. C over stories in T IM E  and 
N E W S W E E K  m agazines in late 1982 have focused national a tten tion  
to the problem s of deterio ra ting  infrastructure. D eclining user fees 
generated  by m ore fuel efficient autom obiles and legislative boards tha t 
are re luctan t to im pose additional taxes in the post “ Proposition 13” 
era are often cited as reasons why adequate funds have not been available 
for rebuild ing  and  m ain ta in ing  roads.
F igure 2 shows how capital investm ent in roads and  m ain tenance 
expenditures by highw ay agencies at all levels have changed since 1945.
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Figure 2. H ighway Capital Investm ent and M aintenance Expenditure in the 
USA (Adjusted to 1977 Dollar Value).
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T he figures are adjusted for inflation, they represent the U nited  States 
as a whole, and  they are taken from  the F H W A  publication  H IG H W A Y  
ST A T IST IC S. Capital investment for road construction and m ajor repairs 
rose steadily from  1945 until 1968, peaking at close to 21 billion dollars 
per year. By 1980 the figure had  declined to 12.2 billion dollars.
M ain tenance expenditures have trended  upw ard throughou t the 
entire period. Between 1960 and  1970 they increased 20 percent. T he 
trend  for the 1970’s is less clear due to a decrease in the 1979 and  1980 
data , bu t on the average over the decade m aintenance expenditures were 
up about three percent.
It is interesting  to note that the inflation-adjusted  m ain tenance ex­
penditures did not tu rn  upw ard  sharply du ring  the 1970’s, reflecting 
reductions in capital investm ent. O ne m ight presum e that highway agen­
cies would first spend their resources on m aintenance, using the rem ainder 
for capital im provem ents. Because traffic volumes and truck weights have 
been steadily increasing, it w ould be expected that the long term  conse­
quence of declining capital investm ent w ould be a d ram atic  rise in 
m ain tenance expenditures. T he fact tha t this did not occur in the period 
since 1967 is rem arkable.
M ain tenance m easures cannot, of course, solve all of the problem s 
of an aging road  system. W ith  the decreasing availability of funds, and 
with the necessity to put at least a m inim um  am ount of m oney into capital 
investm ent, apparen tly  m ain tenance expenditures were reduced below 
the requ ired  levels du ring  the 1970’s. T his dilem m a form s the basis for 
the grow ing frustrations expressed by local road officials in their response 
to the questionaires. But the specific financial situation  for local roads 
is not quite as bad  as the general view m ay m ake it appear.
Figures 3 and 4 show the inflation-adjusted  trends for capital invest­
m ent and m aintenance expenditures, separating  the m onies spent on the
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Figure 3. Capital Investm ent per M ile of Road, by System (Adjusted to 
1977 Dollar Value).
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Figure 4. M aintenance Expenditure per M ile of Road, by System  
(Adjusted to 1977 Dollar V alue).
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state highw ay system s, and the local m unicipal (cities and  villages) and 
local ru ra l (counties, tow nships, etc.) road and  street systems. It is ap ­
p aren t in F igure 3 tha t it is the state h ighw ay system s, and  not the local 
road system s, tha t have borne the b ru n t of declining capital investm ent. 
O ver the decade from  1970 to 1980 the state road system capital invest­
m ent declined by 46 percent, while the m unicipal street system was down 
15 percen t and  the local ru ra l system was actually up a bit m ore than  
7 percent.
T he m ain tenance trends in Figure 4 show tha t state m ain tenance 
expenditures have generally increased over the past two decades, while 
m unicipal expenditures trend  dow nw ard and  local ru ra l m ain tenance 
costs are up  only slightly. Between 1970 and 1980 local m unicipal 
m ain tenance expenditures actually  declined 13 percent while local ru ra l 
expenditures increased only 4 percent. T he figures, of course, do not 
represen t w hat should have been spent. T hey  only show w hat the public 
was willing to spend on road m ain tenance and  im provem ent. But they 
do tend  to show tha t the funding  situation  at the local level has been 
m ore steady than  has been the case for the state highw ay system s.
O ne additional observation can be m ade from Figure 3 and  4. T hey  
show the ex p en d itu res  per mile of road on the three system s. As such, they 
depict the widely different costs due to the different standards of con­
struction  and  m ain tenance on the state, m unicipal and  local ru ra l road 
systems. In  1980 the state highw ay systems received 15 times m ore funds 
per mile for capital investm ent and about four tim es m ore funds per 
m ile for m ain tenance than  did the local ru ra l system s. D ue to the d if­
ferent standards of construction, a h igher proportion  of funds go into 
m ain tenance on the local road systems (F igure 5). O ne can see tha t at 
the state level in the past decade there has been a big increase of the 
p roportion  of funds going to m ain tenance. In  1980 the states pu t 28 p er­
cent of the ir road expenditures into m ain tenance (up from  18 percent 
in 1970), while the local m unicipalities used 55 percen t and the local 
ru ra l system s used 61 percent for m aintenance.
Inflation and  com petition for public funds are factors which will con­
tinue to frustrate  highw ay officials long into the fu ture. R ecent increases 
in road  user fees at the federal level will enhance the funding for the 
federal-aid highway system, bu t local roads will not benefit greatly. F u n ­
d ing  increases at the local level, necessary to keep pace with inflation 
and  to enhance capital im provem ent expenditures, will continue to re ­
qu ire  justification  of the need. Like death  and  taxes, highw ay funding 
problem s cannot be expected to go away, and  they will probably  con-
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Figure 5. Proportion of H ighway Funds Going to M aintenance, by System .
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tinue to be a principal item on fu ture lists of critical concerns. T he m ajor 
challenge for h ighw ay officials at all levels in the 1980’s will be to find 
innovative ways to do better w ith the lim ited  funds available.
Concern 2: Public Relations and Communications
M any  local roads officials no ted  the need to do a m ore effective job  
of com m unicating  the ir problem s as well as their accom plishm ents to 
the public. Some expressed concern tha t all highway agencies suffer from 
an “ im age p rob lem ’’ with the general public. O ne respondent suggested 
tha t “ the public perceives highw ay officials as ‘robber b a ro n s’ who w ant 
to steal the ir hard -earned  and overtaxed incom e to fill po tholes” .
T oday  the m edia is giving a tten tion  to the problem s of deterio ra ting  
public works, and  this provides an opportun ity  for highw ay officials to 
com m unicate  w ith the public. But it will be only a m a tte r of tim e before 
infrastructure problem s drop from view in the newspapers and magazines. 
Inflation  will con tinue to erode the value of highw ay budgets, and  both  
the public and the legislative bodies will need to be told, again and again, 
about highw ay departm en t problem s and needs.
Som e respondents expressed frustration  with the apparen t inability  
of legislators to understand  the long-range financial consequences of 
deferred investm ent in roads. W hen pavem ents are perm itted  to 
deterio ra te  beyond a certain  critical po in t, relatively low-cost rehab ilita ­
tion m easures, such as overlaying, cease to be effective, and  it becom es 
necessary to completely reconstruct the road. U nder these circum stances, 
w ith only a few years of delayed investm ent, project costs can escalate 
by a factor of ten.
Local roads officials need to com m unicate an understand ing  of these 
m atters. If  they are to effectively serve the public, it would be irresponsible 
not to speak out. Som e highw ay officials seem to feel it is the ir du ty  
to m ake due w ith the funds they receive, bu t there is also a duty to p ro ­
tect the taxpayers from  needless expense arising  from  a failure to m ake 
repairs w hen they can be m ost inexpensively done.
It is in teresting  to note tha t some questionaire respondents stressed 
an im portance of com m unicating financial needs in o rder to obtain public 
support for highw ay program s. O thers no ted  the need to com m unicate 
internally  with em ployees and  legislative board  m em bers. A th ird  set 
called for im proved m ethods to perm it the public to register the ir com ­
plaints and to advise of problem s with the road system. An effective public 
relations program  should conta in  all three of these com ponents.
Concern 3: Materials and Pavements
T his was the m ost frequently  expressed category of technical con­
cern. N um erous respondents to both the A R T B A  and the Cornell surveys 
cited a need to find low-cost substitutes for petro leum -based m aterials. 
T here was great interest expressed in having m ore inform ation on sulfur-
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extended asphalt and  on recycled asphalt concrete. M any  of the com ­
m ents simply called for the developm ent of new, alternative m aterials.
T he need for m ore durab le  m aterials was also frequently m entioned. 
Som e respondents described instances w here overlays seem ed not to last 
as long as they used to. It is possible tha t changing traffic, both in term s 
of w eight and n u m b er of vehicles, could cause this effect. In  some areas, 
as roads get older, silty fines in trude into form erly clean base course 
m aterials, changing the frost-susceptibility and  the strength  of the base. 
T his will greatly reduce overlay life. T he effectiveness of overlaying in 
such cases is reduced, and alternative m ethods of road rehabilitation need 
to be considered.
In  recognition of the need to consider a b roader range of road im ­
provem ent alternatives, m any  respondents suggested that pavem ent 
m anagem ent techniques need to be developed for use at the local level. 
Som e indicated tha t such m ethods should not be com puter-based , while 
o thers called for im proved, sim ple com puter program s for pavem ent 
m anagem ent which could be used on low-cost m icrocom puters. B etter 
com m unication  and  cooperation betw een local roads officials and 
engineering  consulting  firm s m ight lead to significant advances in pave­
m ent m anagem ent m ethods.
B etter tools for prioritiz ing  and  scheduling pavem ent im provem ent 
projects were requested. R oad  inventory  m ethods, da ta  base m anage­
m ent procedures, and  prioritization  schemes suitable for use at the local 
level are needed. T he large mileage of aggregate and earth-surfaced roads 
on the local system poses a problem  since essentially all road condition  
ra ting  schemes are form ulated  for paved roads. A significant reduction  
in m easurable road  roughness can be achieved by sim ply b lading an  ag ­
gregate road. W hile this w ould im prove the condition ra ting  index of 
the road , it should have little effect on the priority  ra ting  for reconstruc­
tion if the road surface is inadequate  for the traffic it m ust serve. A total 
of 57 percent of the nearly 4 m illion m iles of road in the U nited  States 
are unpaved, and  m anagem ent procedures suitable for use w ith these 
roads are needed if m oney is to be spent on them  as wisely as possible.
T he need for bette r and  inexpensive m aterials for controlling road 
dust was often noted . P rohibitions on the use of petro leum  products for 
dust abatem ent have been advanced in m any  areas in recent years in 
o rder to reduce a ir and  w ater pollution. In  some regions, housing 
developm ents have resulted in increased traffic at a tim e w hen funds 
are not sufficient to perm it paving aggregate roads. Some local road agen­
cies have found it necessary to re tu rn  weakly paved roads to aggregate 
surfaces as a cost saving m easure. D ue to traffic, roadside residents are 
subjected to high dust levels, and  the cost of dust palliatives to control 
the problem  are offset by reduced costs for road b lading  and w atering. 
Effective substitutes for petro leum -based m aterials need to be identified.
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Concern 4: Bureaucracy and "Red Tape”
A frequently  cited concern was a deep-seated frustration  w ith the 
bureaucratic  aspects of m anaging a highway departm ent. C uriously, this 
was the only issue on which the A R T B A  data  base and  the C ornell da ta  
base differed significantly. A pproxim ately three-fourths of the A R T B A  
questionaire  respondents singled out “ red tap e” as a m ajor problem , 
while only a small num ber of respondents m entioned it on the C L R P  
questionaire. In synthesizing the two data  sets, the concerns about 
bu reaucracy  becam e a top issue.
H ighw ay people are builders and doers, and the increasing respon­
sibility for paperwork is apparently seen as being nonproductive. Excessive 
involvem ent of state and federal agencies in the local highw ay d ep a rt­
m ent operations was a com m on com plaint. State m andates and  regu la­
tions, perm it requ irem ents, m inority  business enterprise requirem ents, 
D avis-B acon wage requirem ents, and environm ental im pedim ents were 
specifically cited as problems. M ore commonly, however, the questionaire 
respondents sim ply indicated “ red ta p e ”  as a categorical source of grief.
Som e respondents observed that it is generally the large national 
agencies, such as the A m erican A ssociation of S tate H ighw ay and 
T ran sp orta tion  Officials (A A SH T O ) and  the Federal H ighw ay A dm in i­
stration (FH W A ), that are prom ulgating design standards for local roads. 
T he  extent of the understand ing  of problem s at the local level by such 
agencies was questioned, along with the appropria teness of the design 
standards. Sim ilar concerns about local road m ain tenance standards 
developed by state highway agencies were expressed.
Local road departm en ts which use less costly standards than  those 
developed and som etim es m andated  by o ther agencies noted the ir con­
cern tha t a dual-standard  road system was resulting. Externally  aided 
roads are being built to one set of standards, while locally funded roads 
are built to the less costly standards. Potentially  com plicated litigation 
problem s which m ight arise, together with the fact tha t m any m ore miles 
of road could be im proved with the state and  federal aid if locally accep­
table design standards were used, jo in tly  form ed the basis for the con­
cern about the dual-standard  approach.
Som e responden ts  advocated  th a t s tand ards for design  and  
m ain tenance appropria te  to local road function and  traffic levels need 
to be developed. Such “ sta n d a rd s”  w ould probably have to be w ritten  
as guidelines to perm it local adap tation  to prevailing practice.
A desire for m ore local determ ination  in the expenditure of aid funds 
was also expressed. Finally, the need to m odify procedures for public 
input on route location and highway planning, developed for m ajor state- 
level projects, was cited. It was indicated tha t in m ost cases local opposi­
tion to projects is negligible and that access of citizens to the responsible 
officials at the local level provides adequately  for com m unication . P ro ­
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cedural requ irem ents designed to perm it public inpu t to faceless state 
agencies add needless delay to local-level projects, thereby  lengthening  
project developm ent tim e and  frustra ting  local officials.
Concern 5: Manpower
R espondents expressed concern about the shortage of qualified 
people, the difficulty of re ta in ing  good people, and  the need for tra in in g  
program s to im prove em ployee qualifications. W hile some com plained 
of the high cost of labor, o thers felt tha t low salaries had  m ade public 
em ploym ent unattrac tive.
A great deal of interest was shown for technology transfer program s. 
It was noted  tha t such program s would contribu te  to the im proved p ro ­
ductivity of the labor force through a better understanding  of the technical 
aspects of the work. T en  regional technology transfer dem onstration  p ro ­
gram s were begun this year in various state universities, under the spon­
sorship of the F H W A . H opefully this p rogram  will be justified  th rough  
its accom plishm ents, and  perhaps it can be expanded to additional states 
in the future.
Concern 6: Management
Several specific m anagem ent needs were cited. G reater utilization  
of value engineering at the local level to assist in decision m aking  was 
advocated. A need to define and  optim ize an app rop ria te  balance b e t­
ween capital investm ent and  m ain tenance expend itu res was also 
expressed.
D ealing  w ith labor relations, m otivating  the work force to h igher 
levels of p roductiv ity , accom plishing the required  w ork with personnel 
ceilings, and m anaging  un ion  negotiations were all m entioned as p ro ­
blem  areas. O ne respondent wrote that his problem  was “ trying to m a in ­
tain  a balanced, realistic, viable, econom ically feasible p rogram  tha t will 
not rape the landscape, will m eet the needs of industry  and the public, 
and  yet not violate the hordes of env ironm ental constrain ts placed on 
us by legislative acts and m and a tes” .
Concern 7: Safety
D espite the recent a tten tion  given to road and  bridge deficiencies, 
safety was not a frequently  stated concern. This m ay be due to the fact 
tha t m any of the o ther critical issues im plicitly involve public safety as 
an underly ing  factor.
T he question of public safety due to the shift to sm aller cars and 
larger trucks was cited by several respondents. T hey  saw a need for in ­
form ation on how standards for local roads m ight need to be m odified 
in o rder to be responsive to the changes in vehicle sizes and  weights.
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Som e respondents expressed concern about the need to im prove 
horizontal and vertical alignm ent on roads. O thers were concerned about 
narrow  and  inadequate  bridges. Several noted  the need to have bette r 
criteria  to decide which deficient bridges should be replaced.
Concern 8: Liability and Litigation
Closely ranked  with safety were concerns about liability associated 
with road system hazards. G reat frustration was expressed by some about 
the profusion of litigation tha t has affected highw ay departm en ts in re ­
cent years. T he changing public attitudes that have lead to m ore fre­
quen t suits was tied to the need for be tte r public com m unications by 
some respondents. O thers noted  that changing in terp re tations by the 
courts and  new laws have affected sovereign im m unity, possibly leading 
to g reater personal liability for some public officials.
Concern 9: Traffic
Increasing volum es of traffic, increasing vehicle weights and sizes, 
and  changes in legal load lim its were often noted  as im portan t problem s. 
Several officials com plained of a need for better enforcem ent of load limits, 
noting that rural roads are used to bypass state-operated weighing stations.
Problem s w ith heavy trucks were m entioned by m any respondents. 
T he increasing size of trucks used for transpo rting  agricu ltu ral products 
is a concern. T h e  shift from rail tran spo rt to highw ay trucks is dam aging  
roads in some im pacted  areas.
Concern 10: Maintenance
M aintenance problem s were not frequently cited as critical concerns. 
T he need to identify and com m unicate cost effective, efficient m aintenance 
m ethods was noted . Perhaps the new technology transfer p rogram s can 
contribute in this regard. How to identify the proper level of m aintenance 
expend itu re necessary to protect the investm ent in roads was seen as 
a problem . B etter snow and  ice control m ethods and  m aterials, and  con­
cern about the dam age caused by road  salt were m entioned.
Concern 11: Equipment
B etter fuel efficiency, and  a need for m ore durab le  equipm ent were 
cited as problem s. T he need to replace aging equ ipm ent and  the in ­
availability of replacem ent parts for older equipm ent were also m entioned 
as im portan t concerns.
C O N C L U S IO N S
T he 380 re tu rns from the two surveys have provided a broadly based 
inventory  of the cu rren t concerns of low-volum e road  officials. M any  
of the problem s are representative of the concerns at all levels of highw ay 
agencies. A few problem s, such as controlling  dust on aggregate roads, 
are un ique to low-volum e roads.
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Some critical concerns were conspicuous by the ir absence from  the 
responses. I learned  as an u n derg raduate  tha t the three most im portan t 
aspects of highw ay engineering are “ d ra inage, d rainage and  d ra in ag e” . 
Surprisingly  only one respondent cited drainage as a critical concern. 
T he large question of how responsibility for the financing of local roads 
should be shared betw een federal, state and  local levels was not raised. 
T he  need to optim ize the density  of o u r public road system , abandoning  
road segm ents w here possible in o rder to save on costs, also was not 
m entioned. Perhaps these issues are “ too b ig ” , bu t some very big p ro ­
blem s were included by num erous respondents.
It will be in teresting  to see how m any  of the critical concerns of the 
1980’s will still be around  in the 1990’s. C erta in ly  some issues such as 
funding  problem s, bu reaucracy, and the need for public relations can 
be predicted  to appear. New technical issues can be expected to replace 
m any of the cu rren t concerns. T he need for tra in ing  of personnel will 
still be present, although we m ay invent a new buzz word to replace 
the phrase technology transfer which we use today.
T hom as C arlyle once wrote:
“ A dversity is som etim es h ard  upon  a m an; bu t for one m an 
who can stand  prosperity  there are a hund red  tha t will stand 
adversity. ”
It does give courage to those who are faced w ith adversity to know 
tha t they do not stand alone. It is to tha t end that developing an inven­
tory of critical concerns in the low-volum e road field serves a purpose. 
Perhaps it will help you to know that your greatest problem s are shared 
by m any others. C erta in ly  it helps those of us who are charged, as I 
am , w ith providing assistance to local roads officials, to have a clear view 
of your problem s so that we can set ou r priorities accordingly.
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